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County. There are many exceL
i for sale at unusually moderate
jr sale that are near town, have g

buildings, community advantage
ols, and near roads.

Ld to get in touch with you and sh

letter investment at present than 1

, In a very short while all the desi
imand a price of around $200 pei

ill list your farm with us. We get

TOLBERT, Abbeville Manage
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shing saved every penny he could
was building up a little fund to i

ucation. He finally quit teactan
t

>k his little "rainy day" wallet an<

ille, Mo. Normal, where he app'
it diligence to the pursuit of km
y not only gave the future gene:
an education, it schooled him in
h gave him the power later on in 1
pline in others.
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1 help any boy or man to lay the
ss-and to build a strong character,
ing.just as it has helped others \
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i. Arthur, spirit from Friday unSundayin MoC-oraiick wi'h live..
li.s Iioiiiv- McMahan. of Lowndesc*spent a few days of last wetU
li her sister, Mrs. J. Kay C'arwik*.
lr. 'V. R. t'Idrick and family
nt last Thursday at Mrs. J. D.
mi's.
drs. C. D. McMahan and Mrs. j
11 Culbreth .-pent Saturday with
;. .7. R. McCombs.
dr. and Mrs. Floyd Uldrick and; i

Idren, visited relatives in rtnaron

"

.. | ,'i
Jr. ami Mrs. Walter Winn spentj ;

Thursday with his mother, Mrs. j ' j
3. Winn. !

;
Ir. Callie Ellis spent Saturday ;ii
ht with Mr. Paul Mann.
Jisses Dessie King and Addie $!
ven and Messrs. Marvin King and ||
iics_ Bowen visited relatives in' jjj
k-iso 11 last week. jji
Ii-ses Belle and Ola Winn spent 3:

unlay at Mr. W. B. Uldrick's. j 5j|
Ir. and Mrs. ('. ('. Kay* and chil-; jjjl
n, spent last Wednesday with Mr. i jjj;
Mrs. R. A. Hagen.

Ir. and Mrs. K. S. Uldriek spent! fc(i
Friday ni.trht at Mr. F. F. IJ!-j |||

Ir. and Mrs. Tom Stevenson spent j
Friday at Mr. J. It. McCombs.

Ir. W. H. Uldriek and family
it last Wednesday in Donalds
i Mr. Baskin Winn and family.
Ir. Iioy McComhs has returned toj
enwood after spendin.tr the

days with home people.
lisses Magpie anri Francis Hatren
nt last Friday with Mr. W. A.
>r>n nrwl familv.

f

flessrs. Foster and Robert Culth,of Greenwood, and Claude
ss spent the Xmas holidays with
i. L. E. Hagen.
-Ir. and Mrs. Prescott Bosler and;
idren, of Watts, and Miss Addie
han, of Iva, visited Mr. W. B.jj
rick last Friday.
ill*. Frank Uldrick spent last Fri
with Mr. William Uldrick.

OF1T IN SUGAR IS
REDUCED BY ORDER

detail dealers must not make more

n fonfs n nound nrofit on

ar while wholesalers must not

ke a profit exceeding $1 per hundpounds, according to the conuetionof the food control bill by
William Thurmond. United States
:rict attorney for the Western Dis

t
of South Carolina. Both wholeeand retail dealers who Vxeeed

s limit are liable to prosecution, »t

s Muted, and rom'osentatives of 1
9 .

nartment of justice nave been
trufted to bo watchful of such., J

ev.

Die ruling of the district attorney
icrsedes the nrev it-us one in which 'feS
was thought that a" dealer might |
ke a profit of 10 per cent. Under s

previous ruling if a dealer sold [
rar for 25 cents per pound, he was j
nved to make 2 1-2 cents per r

ind. Now, however. l)v r'ir'Y'* is if
ifined strictly to a profit of not J

, . aa
re «hrvn two cents per pound. ir- __

pective of the urire of the comdity.I|
Pile following statement was is- ||
d Saturday morning hy District ?|
.crney Thurmond:
'S'ome confU'inn h:»s :»» ?< » in r:»- it
yto tin- suwr situation in t!ii; 1]
rirf. This off're lh;:! if !>: f!

olc.-i'lc an.I vt'tai! dealers in this ] =

nniodity limitT<tand the law (fully If
t they will eoivrdy ^ wiili i'. The
era! authori*io« have arrived at \\
eouclusion that one dollar per j|

id red pounds h th<' maximum if
sonable marjrin of profit for ! - if
insr sii'jfar. Wlvrewr t!i"?r mar- ]\
? of profit are exceeded t^iis of- [\

will institute criminal prosecuisunder ihe food control act.
'1 feel that retail and wholesale I\
ilers in foodstuffs and in wearim? l!
>arel have not liar] sufficient lime \i
understand and digest the federal l\
d control act, which caries a veryjfl
ere penalty. Some profiteorinc is tfI
haps now gointr on in the sale of ||
\ring apparel, clothing, shoes, etc. j||
? federal government always has If
11 a friend to legitimate business ;jf
congress has declared war on thejU
fiteer. We hope it will not be nec- f|
ary to institute many prosecu- 1]
is, but persons making more than jl
easonable profit on any of the \U
essaries of life wil be prosecuted \l
orously and to the full extent of jj
law."

"J. WM. THURMOND". \\*
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OIL HEATERSka
AG soon as you come JJ|

in the house these jf|
lolcl days you'll like to fkM
stand with your back As |
to the portable Flor#- j
ence Room Heater and U
feel its comforting heat. I(
Then you'll face about j

and admire the Florence. ij
For its graceful lines and |
cheerful glow add charm :

to any surroundings. ij
The extra-sized Florenc# fcSS

Fire-Bowl gives the most heat
for every drop of oil burned. >

Come in today and look at o

this sturdy heater. Reasonable
n price, j
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Farm Surveys

WILLIAM L.
CIVIL ENC

Member oC the American I
Farmers and Merch;
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Oyst
$ I per

These oysters a

ter.. You get ;
worth.
We will' be please
and deliver anywh
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